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4.06 Sterility Test

σ協2■舞 ゎョ竹2ど2g協 ″智.

This testis harmOnized with the European PharmacOpoeia and the Uo S.PharmacOpeia.

総登掘。品,翌乳品e沖紋&ュ』1鑑
航おnS tt artid∝whcL誕∞劇hg tt he
veveL a satisttctOry result only indicates that

no contalninating lnicrOiOrganis1l has been lbund in the sample exattlined in the cOnditiOns Of

the test、

1.PrecautiOns against rnicrobial cOntaminatiOn

The test fOr sterility is carried out under aseptic cOnditiOns. In Order tO achieve such

conditions,the test envil「Onment has to be adapted to the way in which the sterility test is

韻 挽 盤 灘 盤 縄 鑑 鮮

譜 魂甜 解 梢 盤 毬熱 漁 臀 艦 盤
appropriate sampling Ofthe wOrking area and

by carrying out appropriate cOntrols.

2.Culture lnedia and incubaton temperatures

2.1.IntroductiO■

巾Iedia for the testlnay be prepalled as described below,Or equivalent cOmmerciallnedia IIlay

be used prOvided that they comply with the grOwth promOtiOn test.

The folloH′ing culture lnedia have been fOund tO be suitable for the test fOr sterility.Fluid

thioglycollate IIledium is prilnarily intended:br the culture Of anaerObic bacteria;hOwever,it

will alsO detect aerobic bacteria.Soya‐ bean casein digest lnedium is suitable for the culture Of

both fungi and aerObic bacteria.

2.2.Fluid th正 oglycOllate medium

Fluid thiOglycOnate lnedium

L―Cystine

Agar

SOdiuln chloride

GlucOse imonohydrate/atthydrOus

Yeast extract(water‐ s01uble)

Pancreatic digest Of casein

Sodiuln thioglycollate Or

Thioglycollic add

Resazurin sodium solutiOn_(lin looO),freshly prepared

、、rater

(pH after sterilization 7.1圭0。2)

0 . 5 g

O.75g

2 . 5 g

5.5/5,Og

5 . O g

15.Og

O . 5 g

O,3 mL

l.O mL

1000 mL
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出Iix the L‐cystine,agar,sodiuln ch10ride,glucOse,water‐ soluble yeast extract and pancreatic
digest Of casein with water,and heat until solutiOn is erFected.E)iss01ve the sOdium

thioglycollate or thiOglycollic acid in the solution and,if necessary,add sOdium hydro対 de TS
so that,atter sterilizatiOn,the solution wユ lhave a pH Of7.1± 0。2.IffiltratiOn is necessary,
heat the solutiOn again withOut bOiling and ttlter while hot through H10istened ttlter paper.

Add the resazurin sOdium sOlution(l in looO),ェ lix and place the lnedium in suitable vessels

which provide a rati0 0f surface to depth of mediuln such that nOt IIlore than the upper half Of

the lnediuln has undergone a colour change indicative ofoxygen uptake at the end Ofthe

incubation period.Sterilize using a validated process,Ifthe lnedium is stOred,stOre at a

temperature between 2° C and 25° C in a sterile,tight cOntainer.If mOre than the upper

one―third ofthe mediuHl has acquired a pink c010ur,the lnedium may be restOred once by

heating the containers in a water‐ bath orin iee‐ ■Owing steaEl until the pink c010ur

disappears and cOoling quickly,taking care to prevent the introductiOn of non‐ sterile air into
the container,DO not use the lnedium for a longer stOrage pettod than has been validated.

Fluid thioglycollate lnedium is tO be incubated at 30‐ 35°C.

For products cOntaining a IIIercurial preservative that cannot be tested by the

membrane'flltration lnethod,duid thiOglycollate lnedium incubated at 20‐ 25°C may be used
instead of soya'bean casein digest lnediuln provided that it has been validated as deSCribed in

growth promOtiOn test.

Vヽhere prescribed Or justitted and authorized, the following alternative thioglyc01late
medium lnight be used.Prepare a ttlixture having the same composition as that ofthe nuid
thioglycollate lnedium,but oIIlitting the agar and the resazuttn sodiuIII s01utiOn(l in looO),

sterilize as directed above.The pH alter sterilization is 7.1圭0.2.Heatin a water bath prior to

use and incubate at 30‐35°C under anaerobic conditions.

2.3.Soya‐ beaII caselll digest lnedium

Soya‐bean casein digest lnedium

Pancreatic digest ofcasein

Papaic digest of soya‐bean IIleal

Sodiuln chloride

Dipotassiuln hydrogen phosphate

Cilucose lnonohydrate/allhydrous

ヽヽイater

(pH arter sterihzation 7.3±0.2)

Dissolve the solids in water,warlning slightly to e■ 拍ct solution.Cool the solution to room

temperature.Add sodiuHl hydrOxide TS,if necessary,so that atter sterilization the solution

will have a pH of7,3± 0.2.Filter,if necessary,to clar田 予,distribute intO suitable vessels and

sternize using a validated process.Store at a temperature between 2° C)and 25° C in a sterile

tight container,unless it is intended for ilninediate use.Do not use the lnedium for a longer

storage period than has been validated.

Soya‐bean casein digest lnediuln is to be incubated at 20‐ 25° C.

3.Suitab出 ty ofthe culture lledium

The lnedia used comply with the following tests,carried out before Or in parallel with the

test on the product to be exaHlined.

Stettty

1 7 . O g

3 . O g

5 , O g

2 . 5 g

2.5/2.3g

1000 mL



Incubate portiOns Ofthe media lbr 14 days.No growth Ofllicro‐
Organisms Occurs.

GrOwth promOtiOn test Ofaerobes,anaerobes and ttngi
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Incubate fOr notIIIOre than 3 days in the case Ofbacteria and not lnOre than 5 days in the

case of fllngi.

Seed 10t culture l■aintenance techniques(seed‐ 10t systems)are used sO that the viable
lnicrO―Organisms used fOr inOculatiOn are not lnore than flve passages removed i■

OIn the
original lnaster seed‐10t.

The media are suitable if a clearly visible growth Ofthe micrO‐ Organisms Occurs
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Anaerobic bacterium
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Fungi
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4.Method suitability test

Carrv Out a test as described be10w under Test fOr sterility Ofthe prOduct tO be exaェ lined
using exactly the same inethods except for the following lnOdittcations.

Membrane l■ tration

After transferring the cOntent of the container Or containers tO be tested to the lnembrane

add an inoculum ofa small number Ofviable micro‐ organisms(not more than 100 CFU)tO the
inal pOrtion of sterile diluent used to rinse the rllter.

Dttect inoculation

ATCC 6538,NBRC 13276,CIP 4.83,NCTC lo788,

NCIMB 9518

ATCC 6633,NBRC 3134,CIP 52.62,NCI酌 質B8054

ATCC 9o27)NBRC 13275,NCIttIB 8626,CIP 82.118

ATCC 19404,NBRC 14298,CIP 79.3,NCTC 532,

ATCC l1437

ATCC lo231,NBRC 1594,IP 48.72,NCPF 3179

ATCC 16404,NBRC 9455,IP 1431.83,Iヽ 空1149007
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AIter transferring the cOntents of the container Or containers tO be tested tO the culture

medium add an inoculum Of a small number Of viable micrO‐ Organisms(not mOre than
100 CFU)tO the medium.

In bOth cases use the same lnicrO‐ Organisms as thOse described abOve under GrOwth

promotiOn test Of aerobes,anaerobes and fungi.Perform a grOwth prolnOtiOn test as a positive
control,Incubate all the cOntainers cOntaining lnedium for not more than 5 days.

Ifclearly visible growth OfIIlicro‐Organisms is Obtained alter the incubatiOn,visually
comparable tO that in the cOntrOl vessel withOut product,either the prOduct pOssesses no

antimicrobial activity under the cOnditiOns Of the test Or such activity has been satisfactOrily

el主Ininated.The test fOr sterility lnay then be carried out withOut further H10diicatiOn.

If clearly visible growth is nOt Obtained in the presence ofthe prOduct tO be tested,visually

comparable tO that in the cOntrOl vessels withOut product,the prOduct pOssesses antimicrobial

activity that has nOt been satisfactOrily eli■linated under the conditiOns Ofthe test.Modiltt the
conditiOns in order to elilninate the antilnicrobial activity and repeat the lnethOd suitability
test,

This lnethOd suitability is performedi

a)  when the test fOr sterihty has tO be carried out On a new product;

b)   whenever there is a change in the experilnental cOnditiOns Of the test.

The lnethOd suitability lnay be perfOrmed silnultaneOusly with the Test rbr sterility ofthe

product to be exallined.

5.Test lbr sterility ofthe prOduct to be exaTlined

5.1.IntroductiOn

The test IIlay be carried Out using the technique of membrane tttratiOn Or by dttect

inoculation of the culture ttedia with the prOduct tO be examined. Appropriate negative

controls are included.The technique of membrane ttltration is used whenever the nature of

the prOduct perHlits, that is, IOr ttlterable aqueous preparations, for alcOh01ic Or Oily

preparations and fbr preparatiOns IIliscible with or soluble in aqueous or oily solvents prow■ded
these solvents do nOt have an antittlicrobial enおct in the conditiOns Ofthe test.

5。2.Membrane tttration

Use membrane ttters having a nottlinal pore size not greater than O,451tェ l whOSe
effectiveness to retain llicro‐organisms has been established. Cellu10se nitrate ttiters, for

example,are used ttor aqueous,oily and weakly alcoholic solutions and cellu10se acetate fllters,

for example, for strongly alcOh01ic solutiOns. Specially adapted 丘 lters may be needed fOr

certain products,e.g.for antibiOtics.

The technique described below assumes that lnembranes about 50 1■ m in diameter will be

used.If ttlters of a di3踏rent diameter are used the volumes ofthe dilutiOns and the washings

should be attusted accOrdingly,The丘ltration apparatus and lnembrane are sterilized by

appropriate ineans.The apparatus is designed so that the solution to be exalnined can be

introduced and ttltered under aseptic conditions;it permits the aseptic remOval ofthe

membrane for transfer to the lnediuln or it is suitable fOr carrying out the incubation atter

adding the Fnediuln to the apparatlls itsel丘

Aqueous solutions
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Transfer the cOntents ofthe cOntainer or cOntainers tO be tested tO the lnembrane Or

鑑 縄躙 :麒 翻 駆 罵 品 路 鎖 描 盤 盤 :鑑 縄 F&
properties,wash the lnembrane not less than three tilnes by丘 Itering thrOugh it each tilne the
volume ofthe chOsen sterile diluent used in the lnethod suitability test.DO nOt exceed a

艦 縄 網縫辮i翻轟髄i etransttr one halftO each oftwO suitable Eledia.

method suitability test.Alternatively,transfer the medium Onto the membrane in the

apparatus,Incubate the lnedia fOr nOt less than 14 days.

Table 4.06‐ 2-一 生ヽinilnuェl quantity tO be used fOr each IIledium

Quantity per cOntainer

生ヽnilnuln quantity to be used fOr each
medium unless Otherwise justitted and

authorised

あをお体

―less than l

- 1 - 4 0  m L :

―greater than 40 mL and hOt greater than
100 mL

―
greater than 100 1nL:

Antibiotic hquids

The whOle cOntents Ofeach cOntainer

Half the cOntents of each cOntainer but

■ot less than l lnL

20 mL

10 per cent Of the cOntents Of the

container but not less than 20 HIL

lmL

InsOluble   preparatiOns,   creams   and

ointlnents to be suspended or emulsifled
Use the cOntents of each cOntainer to

provide nOt less than 200 111g

Solids

―less than 50 1ng

-50 mgorI■ ore butlessthan 300 mg

-300 mg-5g

一
greater than 5 g

The wh01e cOntents of each cOntainer

Half the contents of each cOntainer but

not less than 50 111g

150 mg

500 mg

Soluble sohds

Use fOr each lnediu王l nOt less than the quantity prescribed in Table 4.06‐2 ofthe product
dissolved in a suitable solvent such as the s01vent provided with the preparation,water ttor

iltteCtiOn,saline or a l g/L_neutral solution of meat Or casein peptone and proceed with the
test as described above lbr aqueous solutions using a inembrane appropriate tO the chOsen

solvent.

Oils and oily sOlutions
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a
dry lnembrane.ViscOus oils lnay be diluted as necessary with a suitable sterile diluent such as

isoprOpyl lnyristate shOwn not tO have antiinicrobial activity in the cOnditiOns Ofthe test.

Allow the oil tO penetrate the inembrane by its Own weight then ilter,applying the pressure

or suctiOn gradually.Wash the l■ embrane at least three tilnes by flitering through it each
tilne about 100 mI」Ofa suitable sterile solutiOn such as l g/L neutral IIleat Or casein peptOne
containing a suitable emulsil予ing agent at a concentration shOwn tO be appropriate in the
methOd suitability ofthe test,fOr example polysOlrbate 80 at a cOncentration of 10 g/L.

Transfer the membrane or IIlembranes tO the culture lnediuェ 1 0r lnedia Or vice versa as
described abOve for aqueOus s01utiOns,and incubate at the same temperatures and for the

same times.

0血 tIIlents and creams

Use fOr each lnediuEl nOt less than the quantities Ofthe product prescribed in Table 4,06‐
2.

Ointments in a fatty base and emulsiOns Ofthe water‐ in‐olltype may be diluted t0 1 per cent
in isOprOpyl lnyristate as described above,by heating,if necessary,tO not E10re than 40° C.In
exceptional cases it lnay be necessary to heat tO not lnore than 44° C.Filter as rapidly as

possible and proceed as described abOve fOr oils and o』 y solutiOns.

5。3.Dttect ttЮ culation Ofthe culture Eledium

Transfer the quantity ofthe preparation tO be exaElined prescribed in Table 4.06'2 directly

intO the culture IIlediuIII so that the volume Ofthe product is not II10re than 10 per cent of the

volume ofthe IIledium,unless Otherwise prescribed.

Ifthe prOduct tO be exallined has antiinicrobial activity,carry out the test aFter neutralising

this with a suitable neutralising substance or by dilution in a suttcient quantity of culture

medium.ヽ hヽen it is necessary to use a large v01ume ofthe product itIIlay be preferable to use

a concentrated culture lnediuIII prepared in such a way thatit takes accOunt ofthe subsequent

dttution.恥恥ere appropriate the concentrated lnedium may be added directly to the product in

its container.

0■y liquttds

Use lnedia to、vhich have been added a suitable emulsiltting agent at a concentration shown

to be appropriate in the llethod suitability ofthe test,Ior example polysorbate 80 at a
concentration of 10 g/L.

OhtIIlents and creams

Prepare by dttuting to about l in 10 by emulsil予ing with the chosen elnulsltting agent in a

suitable sterile diluent such as a l g/L neutral solution of meat or casein peptone.Transfer

the diluted product to a lnediunl■ot containing an emulsifying agent.

Incubate the inOculated lnedia for not less than 14 days.Observe the cultures several tilnes

during the incubation period,Shake cultures containing oily products gently each day.

However when fluid thiOglycollate medium is used for the detection Of anaerObic

IIlicro‐organisms keep shaking or lnixing to a lninilnum in order to l■aintain anaerobic

conditions.

6.Observation and interpretation ofresults

At intervals during the incubation period and at its conclusion,exaIIline the media fOr

macroscopic e宙 dence of lnicrobial growth.If the material being tested renders the medium

turbid so that the presence or absence of lnicrobial growth cannot be readily deterlnined by
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visual exarlination,14 days after the beginlling ofincubation transfer portions(each nOt less

than l mL)Ofthe medium to fltesh vessels ofthe same medium and then incubate the ottginal

and transfer vessels for not less than 4 days.

If nO evidence Oflnicrobial growth is found,the product tO be exaIIlined cOmplies with the

test lbr sterility.If evidence Oflnicl「obial growth is lbund the prOduct tO be examined dOes nOt

comply with the test fOr sterility,unless it can be clearly demOnstrated that the test was

invalid fOr causes unrelated tO the product tO be exallined.

The test may be considered invalid Only ifone or more ofthe fO■ Owing conditiOns are
fulfllled:

a)the data Of the microbiological monitoring ofthe stettlity testing facility show a Fault;

b)a review Ofthe testing procedure used during the test in question reveals a fault;

c)micrObial grOwth is found in the negative controls;

d)after determination ofthe identity ofthe micro‐ organisms isolated from the test,the

growth ofthis species or these species may be ascrmed unequivocally to faults with

respect to the lnaterial and/or the technique used in conducting the sterility test

procedure.

Ifthe test is declared to be invalid it is repeat6d with the salne number of units as in the

original test,

If no evidence oflnicrobial grOwth is fOund in the repeat test the prOduct exallined

complies with the test fOr sterility.Iflnicrobial growth is found in the repeat test the

prOduct exalnined does nOt cOmply with the test for sterility.

7.Application ofthe test to parenteral preparations,ophthallmlc a■ d other五 o■‐Insectable

p r e p a r a t i o n s  r e q u t t e d  t o  c o m p l y  w i t h  t h e  t e s t  f o r  s t e i m 呼

Vヽhen using the technique of membrane 丘 ltration, use, whenever possible, the whOle

contents of the containeL but not less than the quantities indicated in Table 4.06‐ 2,diluting

where necessary to about 100 1nL with a suitable sterile s01ution,such as l g/L neutral

meat or casein peptone.

Vヽhen using the technique of direct inoculation Of media,use the quantities shOwn in

Table 4.06‐2,unless Otherwise justitted and authorised.The tests fOr bacterial and 3ungal
sterility are callried out On the same sample ofthe product tO be examined.When the volume

or the quantity in a single container is insuttcient to carry out the tests,the contents oftwo or

more containers are used to inoculate the di3拍 rent lnedia.
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8.Minimuttl number Ofitems tO be tested

The lninilnum number ofitems tO be tested in relation to the size Of the batch is given in

Table 4.06‐3.

Table 4.06‐3.取駈nilnutti number Ofitems tO be tested

★Ifthe batch size is not known,use the Iェ axilnu1l number ofitems prescribed
★十1f the contents of one container are enough to inoculate the two media,this column gives

the number ofcontainers needed for both the media together.

Number Ofitems in the batch★

在ヽinilnuln number ofitems tO be tested for

each medium,unless Otherwise justined and

authOrised求★

Parenteral preparations

―Not lnore than loo containers

一MIore than 100 but not more than 500

containers

―MIOre than 500 containers

10 per cent or 4 containers whichever is the

greater

10 containers

2 per cent or 20 containers(lo containers fOr

large'volume parenterals)whichever is the

less

Ophthallnic  and  other  non‐ ittectable

preparations

一Not lnore than 200 containers

一MIore than 200 containers

一If the prOduct is presented in the form of

single―dose containers, apply the scheme

shown  above  for  preparations  for

parenteral use

5 per cent or 2 containers whichever is the

greater

10 containers

Bulk solid products

一Up to 4 containers

―NIore than 4 containers but not inore than

50 containers

一ヽ 任ore than 50 containers

Each container

20 per cent or 4 containers

greater

2 per cent or 10 containers

greater

whichever is the

whichever is the
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6.09E)isintegration Test
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Disks‐The use Of disks tts perlnitted Only where specined Or allowed,Each tube is prOvided

with a cylindrical disk 9.5±0.15 1nll thick and 20。7±0.15 1nm in diattleteェThe disk is made
of a suitable,transparent plastic lnaterial having a specittc gravity of between l.18 and l.20.

Five paralle1 2±0.1■lln h01es extentl between the ends Of the cylinde■One Of the h01es is
centered on the cylilldrical axis.The other holes are centered 6±0.2■lln ttoIIl the axis On
iIIlaginary lines perpendicular tO the a対 s and parallel tO each OtheL Four identical

trapezoidal‐shaped planes are cut the wal1 0fthe cylilldeL nearly perpendicular to the ends Of

the cylinder.The trapezoidal shape is symmetrical;its parallel sides cOincide、 rith the ends Of
the cylinder and are parallel tO an imaginary line connecting the centers OftwO adiaCent holes

6 1nm ttOm the cylindrical axis.The parallel side Ofthe trapezoid on the bOttOD■ Ofthe cylinder
has a length of l.6=LO。 l lnln, and its bOttOIn edges lie at a depth of l.5‐ 1.8 1nln iOIIl the
cylinder's cil「cumference.The parallel side Of the trapezoid on the tOp of the cylinder has a

length Of 9.4± 0.2 1nI■, and its center lies at a depth of 2.6± 0.1 ェlln ttOIn the cylinder's

circuIIIference.All surfaces Ofthe disk are smOoth.Ifthe use of disks is specined,and a desk

to each tube,and Operate the apparatus as directed under PrOcedure.The disks cOnfOrIIl to

dilnensions:Ound in Fig.6.09-1,The use of autOmatic detection employing mOditted disks is

perェlitted where the use Of disks is specitted Or allowed,Such disks inust cOmply with the

requirements lor density and dil■ ensiOn given in this chapte■
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HttMEDIATE‐ RELEASE DOSAGE FORMIS

Procedure、一Place the stated v01ume Ofthe diss01utiOn medium lELl%)in the vesse1 0fthe

specitted apparatus,assemble the apparatus,equilibrate the diss01ution IIledium t0 37± 0.5qc,
and remove the thermOmeter.Place l dOsage unit in the apparatus,taking care to exclude air

bubbles froln the surface Ofthe dosage unit,and immediately operate the apparatus at the

speciied rateo Within the tilne interval specitted,Or at each ofthe tilles stated,withdraw a

speciIIlen l■o■l a zOne lnidway between the surttce Ofthe Diss01utionヽ 空ediuttl and the top of
the rOtating basket Or blade,■otless than 10 mm from the vessel wall.[NOTE Where

multiple sattpling ti■les are speciied,replace the aliquOts withdrawn for analysis with equal

volumes offresh Dissolution帥狂edium at 37tC or)where it can be shown that replacelnent of

the lledium is not necessary,correct for the volllme change in the calculation.Keep the vessel

covered for the durよtiOn Ofthe test,and verity the temperature ofthe mixture under test at
suitable tilnes.]Perform the analysis using an indicated 4ssay method.キ 3 Repeat the test with

additional dosage units.

If automated equipment is used ibr sampling or the apparatus is otherwise lnodifled,

verincation that the I■ odined apparatus、 vill produce results equivalent to those obtained

with the standard apparatus described in this chapter,is necessary.

Diss01utiOn h/1ediuェ 1‐A specitted diss01ution IIledium is used.The volume specined refers to

measurements made between 20℃  and 25qc.Ifthe diss01ution IIledium is a buBbred solutiOn,

attuSt the solution so that its pH is within O,05 unit ofthe specitted pH_[NOTE― Dissolved

gases can cause bubbles tO fOrIIl,、 VhiCh may change the results Ofthe test,IF diss01ved gases

inユuence the dissolution results,remove diss01ved gases prior testing`・ 4]

Tilne Where a single tiine speciicatiOn is given,the test lnay be concluded in a shorter

period iFthe requirement for lninil■ ull amount dissolved is lnet.Specil■ ens are to be

witharawn only at the stated tilnes,within a tolerance of± 20/0.
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